The Kirksville farmers market

BY WILL HOLLEMAN

Margaret Hollenbeck has sold her honey and other produce out of the Kirksville farmers market for 25 years. She started selling homegrown foods for kids to spend money on and rock out at Rock and Roll from St. Louis.

The Kirksville farmers market has been in business for nearly 27 years. It is on the west side of the Square in the downtown district of Kirksville. The market is open year-round on Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and takes place on the north side of the Square.

The vendors are the first to arrive in the morning, setting up their stands before the sun rises. The vendors must buy their own parking spaces, which are available for $5. This ensures that the vendors get up before the sun rises to claim their territory, as they said.

Many of the buyers who attend the market are looking for fresh, healthy options to add to their diets. The market manager, who moved away from the Kirksville area three years ago, said that the market is something many of them enjoy.

Scott Aubuchon said he enjoys the fresh homegrown fruits and vegetables because it’s something he can’t find at Wal-Mart. “I enjoy the fresh homegrown fruits and vegetables because it’s something I can’t find at Wal-Mart,” he said.

“We sometimes barbecue the vegetables or fix them in salads,” Aubuchon said. “For each parking space we charge the vendors $5,” FitzGerald said. “And the parking spaces are served parking spaces only, so they don’t have to wake up at 3 a.m. to light their parking spaces. If you need a parking space we charge the visitors $3,” FitzGerald said. “And the market is open year-round on Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.”

The Kirksville farmers market is a popular destination for locals and tourists alike. The market is an excellent place to find fresh, healthy options to add to your diet.

The Kirksville farmers market is a great way to support local farmers and enjoy fresh, healthy options to add to your diet.